[Relationship between lectin, alpha-, beta-glucosidase, and beta-galactosidase activities of Azospirillum].
The activities of alpha-glucosidase, beta-glucosidase, and beta-galactosidase were studied during the isolation and purification of lectins from Azospirillum brasilense Sp7 and Azospirillum lipoferum 59b cells. These enzymatic activities were revealed in crude extracts of surface proteins, protein fraction precipitated with ammonium sulfate or ethanol-acetone mixture, and protein fraction obtained by gel filtration on Sephadex G-75. The distribution of the enzymes between different protein fractions varied among the azospirilla studied. The cofunction of the A. brasilense Sp7 lectin and beta-galactosidase on the cell surface is assumed. A strong interaction between the A. lipoferum 59b lectin and glucosidases was revealed. The lectin from A. lipoferum 59b may possess saccharolytic activity.